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DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Sin Sn-rurn - TIriiy Chur ,cls
Ea8ler Mu8i.-The singing was very
fine and reflicts.great credit upon the
choir and aithlur Aficient leader, 31r. J. T.
Algar. Miss Ibitten îpreided at thie
organ with her usuatl skil. A children's
service wassel in this Church in tlhe
eveniig.

ST. Dn.-/Rster EIceti-on.--J. A. j
Himpsaonî, Wm. Wilson, Waadenîs. Wm.
Towers, W, F. Thompson, L. Thoiipson,
W. Regan, IL. Smnith, Arthur Polley, S,
Mitchell. F. Ciilinin, J. Wuhbber, IL.
Towers, Il. Ioore, (k. Towers, Vcstry-
mon. W. (lillny, Vostry Clork. De4le-
Ptes to 1. C. S. ad Synod, Wrn
fowers, Win. Wilson. Substitutes, f3.
Thompson, George Towers.

Sa'. Jons-.Tte 1Lies Association of
the Church of Englandl Institut hold a
Faney sale andA Hig Tea i the now
Trinity Sctool Rooim, on April 8tih. It
wusWeil attnde, and, after ai exponses
wore paid, te lioino éum of .1261
au realizd for the benofit of the Insti-

tute.
ParisAh of Si. Mark.--A meeting has

been leld 1i the School Rom, ta cen-
aider the question of the deficiency ini
the D. C. S. Resolutions were offired
by Ro. Canon Brigstocke and W. M.
Jarvis, Esq. We have not learned what
action Is contemplated by tis important
Paish. We trust it will set an exemple
in geod works.

Diocesan Ohurelê Bociely.-A meeting
of the parishionoem of Trinity Churchi
was held lat Thursday evening in tho
sehesl-room. The object of the meeting
was to consider the bet means of raising
money to meet the deficieney of the
Çunds of the D. C. Society. Rey. Meurs,
Irigatocku (rector of Trinity) and Theo-
dore E. Dowling (rctor of St. George's,
Carleton) wero prent at the meeting,
The former gentleman was chairman.
Re. Mr. Dowling gave an interesting
acceant of the progresa of Churcîlwork

six newiMissions on the Saint John»
ey! ; aIL. W Frith;Esq.; prtiflted

' fitno exhibi cf ta socety, *lich
wen t show that thero remains about
Eô;000 of a deficieney of the aounat
necessary t carry ent the work. After ix
free interçliange of vIews by tie ditTorent
gýienemenpresen, it was finally resolved
that the. reterbe aîuthorized ta select a
c4onmittee, consistingof ladios andgontle-
me» comnected witlh the clhtreh, ta solict
subacriptions.frein the congregation.

, of E. , luitue.- Thei mnibers
recontly debated the rolattive clains of
Lord Beaconslisld and W. E. Gladstone
te position as statesiîein.

,s. Mary'Churh.-W hava eItard
that the Rev. Foster H. Alition is likely
te leaoe St. Mary'., owing to tle inability
of the people to providle the necassary
support. This Mission bas bea largely
hilped by St. Mark's Parisi, of which
it té a part. We hope otue one will
correct us, if we are wroig in this report.1
Mr. Almon is very earnost and enorgetic
in all matters, and we should buesorry
te larn that St. John is ta lose his sûr-
vices.

GAOETOwN.-At an uiajounaed meeting
of the Parishionera of Gagotovn, held ii
the hall of the Sons of Tomperance, on
Saturday, 10th April, A. D., 1880, -

Red;el, That whereas itlà idesirable tht 
p. new Church b orected in t»lis Parijh ns
sean as possible, and wiumnea, It seomme te ho
te aVih et Mon tftoePariasliiers tîtat the

said Church sliuld be bulît in modera st le
and the seats to be fre., and wliereas, the l(c'
ter has kidly' furaised plas iliat seenm
pleasing te Mst of the people, and whereas,
At a former neeting a oommittec was appoint.
cd te get out a churali frame, and reports that
the frame will be on the grund as sen asn

lherefare Rt-"e dThat a Cominitte cfo
five be appinted, te é caled "The Building
Csmmtec," tea have ail peosm mocea ta
bullé the oti Churola accu-ding te théejplans
urarldd and that Sheriff Howe, Jas. W,
T>Verber, Gilbert Williams, Iev. James
Neales, ad John Shawi, de compose the said
Commitlse,

Resoved, That the Roey. James Nealos b
appointed Secrctary-Treasurer to reccive and
pay out oil thc menles for ithe building of the
na Church ccorling t: ith eorder of the

Liai 4 COriaittoo.,
.AU wch was earred, and the meeting ad-

JAu W. JEALiS,
Ecoter and Chairma.

WnmlooL--On Esute Monday, ie
filowing Puishioners wor . d d i
Memben of the Churcl Corposration:,i

J. D. Retchumoi W. F. Dibblee,-/urch
Varden; H. E. Dibbleo, AbuerdBuil,

W. 3f. Connell, C. A. Raymond, James
MeCoy, Richard Cluff, 0. T. Porkins, J.
C. Winston, O .I Carman G. I.
Ketchun, Wentwortih Winnlow, Janes
-:iankin6, Fei-y; C. W. Itaymond,

W. F. IIbblee and J. D. Ke întchus,
delegales te the Diocesan Church Soeiety
ald Synoi, and W. M. Connell and
licelin, Ciluif, substitutes.

The Audit Cominititee wras abî ta r-
ort a v-ry encouraging stat of linancea,

wliich wats cniasiudered tlhO imorei siatisfac-
tory, owing to the lfact at the Pari-lt
has, witlin Ithe liat year, hucuimo self-
aipporting. A Àvot of thanks awas pasedc
to C. Lei T. Raymond for bis untiring
zeal in ebtaining sutscriptions towards
ftae suiîport of the Churci in the Parisht.
Ii.foro the alose of the Parish meeting,
the two following resolutions avon passed
unîanîimoîusly: --

lesetoked, That the Hector li nerpisted ta
convsy te the Rev. Canontrtrige the sin-
cere and Iearty tlhanks of the tariaienars of

4eelstuck fer lis eal and earnestness ain
celiîlîîcting the Mission héld i tihis town la
septebniter laat. Wiille tuibly cknowleg-;
iig tint lt prale and lory belongeth ialene
ta ihmit iwho giveth the hease, they wiah ta
assure thoir teverend friend of their convie-
tian tita htlis eloquent appeals.aWise cOUseS@l,
and happy mamner of lamarting religiotus
trutiht, the success of the Mississi la chielly
due. And it muet give him joy te knew that
ae mianîy have been led ta tlilnkc more serions-
ly of things awhiel belang ta te roverlasting
psace, wliîle etmere have liad théir faltla
Ptreng theaé and cuia l>d by the astructiin
se fearlessily and kindly given. They alse
wlish La exprebe thir carmest demire ant pray-
er that he may biscepared ta labeur in the
Itatmr'srineyad, so! te ses hie werk of
love tieorlng 1ead fnuît.

lksolved, I ant a copy of tiis resolution be
sent ta Txa Onun OnuAnDraIN.

THOMAS NEALES.

OREENwmol.-On Eastar Monday the
annual meeting was held forthe election
of Ciurci Wardens and Vestry. W.
B. McKeel nid G. H. Whiting, Fqs,
wore elected Wardons for ithe ensing
yoar, and also Representatives in Synod
anit Delegatos to the TL C. S. It was
decidld to adopt tha "Envolope Sys-
teu," so-called, which is, ne doubt, the
best and readiost means by which ends
PeopIa can inake a due return to Hima
for the blessingo -they arc reesig, and
devote oa just proportia. of their woridy
substance ta the maintenance of H 
Chîurch. An atteapt was mad to revive
the old cistom of selling the pews, but
it wa. votad down, as being in violation
of semînd Churcih-principles and opposai
ta truc progresa. A vote of thanks was
passa to the Choiftfor thir donation of'
o Ciaucol Carpét, of suitable color and
design. The Choir deserviahonorable
mention aléia for tlac proisewaOrthy efforts
tiuy are now miniagta îuiisu oaiusifor
fui-ierepaira 1 pon the Churc ; ani
the thankoth fe congrogotion ors dei
tl Messrs. Soely ani boss for ae not
and substantial Chancel Rail, and ta
Messrs. Richaids and Marley for work
ant mtutiala.

FanEDsnicToN.-The romains of the
taté Lieot-Cl Sauniders were taken ta
the Cathedral and thenca te Forest HIill
Ceiietary on the 16th. Rev. F. Alex-
ander offlciatei. The pall-bearers vere:
A. H. Gcn. Fraser, Count Do Bury, Col.
J. Robinson, Cajat. Leigh, W. W. Street,
and D. Webster Esqrs.

DEnnry-In answer tO a lato suggestion
in your paper, permit me to say that on
Eastor day lat (March 28) the nuiber
of commiunicants at the Parish Church
wasgreoater thon at any single calcbration
awithin ton ycars, and that the whole num-
bor of bona fide comunicants in the
Missions lias moo than doubled in the
last thrce years.

DoRnHmsTER--Thîe ladies of Trinity
Churci intond ta hold an Apren Fair
about the latter part of May in Robb's
Hall, for the purpose of raising money
te liqnidate the debt yet remaining on
the Parsonage.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

IÂu.îAx.-Â joint petitict from the
Church of England Institute and te
Young Mo»'a Christian Association as
prsented te the City Council at its lest
meeting, calling attention ta the opEnintg
Of two bar-roms betwecn and close ba-
side thèse ititutiona, and protesting
againsit licnss bing grntad them ta
sol intenieatig iquera. Wc havene
tesn to deubt thathc sifple tate n
of facts, in hi-are lacd bise i
Alderme, vill dipose em, withoutiny

hsitation, taorefuse the licenses asked
for. In support of the prayer of the
petitieners we wish to point ont thot ne
other ca'use ham opérated to bring these
runt-shops inta existence than that the
young men attanding the two Institutions
have made the neighborahood a frequented
locality, particriarly in tic evenings. To
draw the yonth of our city away fron
the haunts ani tenmptations of tht saloons
and other resorts of the kind, lias led to
the expenditure of sany thouands of
dollars, andi to a ve>y greaL deal of anx
ety and active work un the part of the

promnoters of, and those who have since
sustained these Institutions ; andit vould
ho preposterous ta suppuo that our City
F1thers individually, or the Council as a
body, could len<l theniselves to niake
futile andi verse hlian futile their efforts
and operationa. \We can assure the
Council that the whole body of Church-
men of the city andi province are warnily
interested in the welfuiro of the Church
of Englatd Institute; and awe fcel sui-
the sarne feeling exists among all Chris-
tina bedies with regard to the Young
Mon's Christion Association. And if the
Council shoid dceem it a matter whaiici
calls for an expression of opinion on the
part of the rate-payers, we pledge our-
selves to procure thei names of nine-
tanths of the Churchmen and Protestante
ot Halifax te a petition, couched in the
strongest language, against placing di-
rectly in the way of the young members
of the Institutions as they' go to and
from thir meetings and Reading Rooins,
such tomptations te indulge in the use of
strong drinks. We hope flit Committee
avill net unly report against the granting
of licenses to these places, but that the
Council will take imamediato and active
mnasures t eclose thea up, and so rid the
neighborhoed entirely of thorn.

BAYFI'LD,-oly Trinity Parish.-
Special services were hld in this parish
during Lent. The services of fioly
Weck were also duly obsarved, except
that of Good Friday, vhon a storm of
unparalloled severity raed all day, pr-
vonting any service being held. The

aster Services parto.k of the cheerful-
ness and joy incident to the Festival of
tfoResurrection. Wi thiblecked-upronds
by snov drif, ad inelement weather,
the difficltjifPnot the real olf-denial,
by worshippers in attending aservice in a
Mission fifty miles in lengh, and ombra-
cing an arca co-extensive with tie bounds
of o whiolu County, will bé ofully realized.
by our country brethren. Stili wiit these
drawbacks on Enster Sunday, and that of
the Sundiay following, the number af
waorshippers was a gaI average ane. Two
celebrations, in two of the churchos, wero
hold within the Octave, the number of
communicants boe 36 out of a total of
80. TheaLister Meeting passed o' har.
inoniously, a characteristic disposition
being imanifested by all to prosecute
Church iwork energetically during the en-
sa in:year. The representatives to Synod
chosen wers Charles S. Strople ad Ed-
wardI G. I1aandall. Chaurch work at An-

nishet is being aigorously carried an.
e La> Reader thera lans had the lid

Desk Bible neaqLly and attractively bound
ut his own expense. The Clerical Secre-
tary, aviit characteristic generosity, bas
fulfilled is promise ofa upplying altar
and desk books ; they arc of a boautiful
description. Sister Jarvis, in cennection
with forwardinug and assisting in other
Church waorks, bas Itely received the
pronise of a suitable stove r Mnr Wm.
Symondshcf Darntmut, fanLte church
liera,a ici, next season, will be greatly
neeisi.

Y.anatovTu..-The Parish Meeting of
Trinity Chuich, Yomnaufla, has belon

Le vening of Inster Monday. I was
Weil attended, and everything pasnsed off
pleasantly and satiqfautorily. The Ractor
bas presided at 53 Easter Parish Meetin
since his ordination in 1827. The 1kv.
R. Sireve was re-elected Cirate for ana-
ther year. L. E. Baker and Jolin R

C uin t 1rEsqrs.,avon flcted Wardens,
ond aise the fu11 numben af Véatryuias.
Audithrs-J. W. Moody, T. W. Johns;
Vestry Clark-Dr. G. J. Farish; Dle-
gaLes ta Symod-J. W. H. Rowley, T. C.
Moud>'.

MÂaXE rBÂT-On Rester Day the
nsual Services 'wre heli nr Lia tParih
Church and et Martin's River b> the
Rector unassisted, the Curate bavuigat
the solicitation O the carciavadans
intl Vcatry e! efser, preceeded there
to held Service ani celebrate the Hly

em union; thora beng at p-rsent ne
r len a tied Cheter,

Lie ogrgaten tan a»liePosition of

sheep without a shepherd, and feit right-
1' that if possible they soild have the
proper ministration of the Cliurch on
Foton Day; there avere thirty comnii-
cants. In Our-wncPariis, the numbuer of
communicants 2t this season bas been as
follows:-March 7th, Northfield. tens;
lth, ParisI Church, fifty; March 21st,
Maitland, fory-eight; MarchI 28th, (Eas-
ter Day), 'arislI Church, sevienty-five
Owing to pressure of work soma outsta-
tiens have not yet had thir Easter Cele-
braiions. Alter Morning Prayer on
Easter Menday the usual Parisht Meeting
was held, the businses of wlich ras of
a formal nature. The Offerteries for the
year showed-i n increase. 'I]ae outgoing
Churchwardens, Mr. J. West ani Dr.
Gray, were re oeclel. Two lay delegates
Mr. J. West and ir. C. J. Inglis, vre
chosen ta represent the 'Parishs togethier
with the clergy at the forthcoming Synod
ta behliel in Juilly next in Halifax.-
Par/al church Wor-.

S. Giannos, Travelling Missionary in
C. Il., tlianks unknown sender of lart-
ford C'hurchman and Church iWork. la
hmis large and bard mission, le could find
isee for many more of the sanie kind of
goai Ciurch papors. The sanie lady bas
before sent buindles of same papers tethe
atmiseion, for distribution. Rsadig mat-
tee of ail kinds will be gratefully receiv.
ed for distribution.

RIvER JHi.-Easter Services aWell at-
tended. Thore was a celebration of the
Blessed Sacrament at Holy Trinity
Church, Tatamagouche Rod, at 8 o'clock,
a. m.-13 Communicants. Full Morn-
ing Service was held, with a celebration
Sof the Holy Communion ut the Parish
Church, River John, at I to'clock--13
Communicants. aEvening Service and
sermon from St. Matthew xxviii, 5th and
6th verses, at Holy Trinity Church at 7
o'clock-congregationverylargo. Chureih
Wadens-David Mingo, Patrick- lur-
phy. Delegates to the Synod-Williaum
Morrill, J. W. Marling. Substitute
Delegates-Patrick Murphay, C. B. Bul-
lock.

FoOT MEDwV.--Rev. H. W. Ativater
aas unaiiimously elected Rector of this

Parish, at the Easter meeting. The addi-
tional Lenten Services at fthe Parish
Chncit vwere ail Well attended, as aise
the Daily Services in Holy Week. It is
1in contemplation te surplice a choir of
boys ani young men very soirtly.

BonDGEwATERs.-We bai sixty Com-
municants liere, and twenty-five at St.
oJaîes' on Easter Day, The Church liera
was very nicely decorated with white
letters,andi many beantiful flowers.

Loulsnrno, C. B.-The Inaumbent
of Glace Bay Mission visited Lth Mission
of Louisburg during Easter wck, fer the
puirposo of administering the Holy
Eucharist at Louisburg, Lorraine, and
Mainadisu. On Wednesday, theday ap-
pointed for the administration at Louis-
buurg, a terrifie snow.storm raged all day,
making it almast impossible te geL ta the
Ciurch. Consequently, ther awas a l
doubt whether any could assemble thm-
selves together. Howevernine or tn
managed to get to the Church. There9
wre, however, only two Communicants.
On Thursday, the stornatil iraged, and
the Incuîmbent of Glace Bay, with the
Dacon in charge of the Mission of Louis-t
burg, started for Lorraine, but when half
n mil on their rosd, wra stopped b>'
heavy snow-drifts. In endeavoring to
force througi, thair sileigh was broken,
sud their horse narrowly escaped sorious
injury, consequent y they were obliged toa
turn back and relinquish the endeavor to
reach Lorraine.

On Friday morning, notwithstanding
the drifts, the Incumbent of Glace Bayt
startîd for Main-a-Dieu, distant from
Louisburg 10 miles, and wi ldifficultyi
arrived there. He was rewarded by
finding the church filled with an attentive(
congregation, and after Litany, anti-eom-.
muion and sermon, the Holy Eucharistc
amas eclobrated, 27 communicants partak-(
ing of the Body- and Bled aioftheir Lord.t

On Saturday morning, Lorraine wasi
nsited, and again thers were 27 commu-1
nicants. This number (54) represents a1
lorge poreentage of the membership of the1

Canci in theése tu-a places.
The dongregation atLirraine contem-c

plate the enlargément and alteration ofa
their Church, by an addition o'f ten feeti
in length, and also enlarging and reno-e
vatinglhe OaaciL Thi tarial for1
the wdrk.>lhii t i t renat!,'ani lthe
nec amoht of labeur mie t

Ti omrkp.g of the Missions in thet

Ialand during the past winter bas been
very arduous, storm after storn of sncIV
rendering the roads almost iinpassiU.
Drifts frot ten to fifteen feet in depth
being nunierotus, and at hie tine of writ
ing this, just es the roads wTere becomin<
partly passible, a xnow storrg. i ra,i,
equal in severiv to anv dithe
wvinter.

IImmIrA.-On Tuesdav the teach
and ;nupils connectedawi th St. Margart
lall presenied the Principal, tie lIer. j
Padtiel, with a hanuone gold sake
ring, witih diamonid eyes as a mark of
tlheir go>d vill and regard towards hi.

Rev. John Ambrose, M. A., Rcor of
Trinity Church, ]Jigbv, lias hiad four
churches built anId two puilled donn. i
his dilferent scenies of pastoral labor.

PRINCE EDWAIRD ISLAND

CuI1LOTTETOw---&. Paurs.-M aie
ploased to note good oietrtor3- on Sua
day, the ilhinst, of S201.68, lhing
$26.51, ordinary offertory, and $175.17
for a special object.

Church Alssociation.-On Friday even-
ing the 2nd mst., Rowan Fitzgerald,
Esq., gave an excellent lecture on Luther.
Thor was a good debate. Many thougit
it the best lecture of the series.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

On Sunday. 29th ult., news reached
St. Jobn's of the partial destruction by
fire of the handsome Episcopal Chutch of
Carbonoar.

DIOCESE »OF ONTARIO.

OrrÂwA-A ck-nocledgniit.-The Rev.
E. A. W. lIanington, the Rectory, Naw
Ediuburg, Ottawa, returns his cordial
tha»ks to the underraentioned Clergy
for their hearty response to.his circular-
letter, and desires to express a hope that
those who have not so far, made any re.
sponso, will be disposed te do so at an
early date:-

The Reverends J. Carry, Port Perry;
P. Clementi Smith, Peterboro: J. Blurke,
Belleville; H. J. Petry, Danvilleo; C. 1H.
Inglis, Parkhill ; E. A. Wr. King, Levis;
G. Robinson, Aylmer ; Dr. Seadding,
Toronto; Mr. King, -- ; Dean eooer,
London ; Archdeacon Gilpin, Halifax;
J. Stannage, Kemptille ; J. Spencer,
Kingsville ; R. Simonds, Dorchester; C.
P. Emery, Smîith's Faals ; G. W. White,
Iroquois ; J. Hepburn, Magcg; G. O.
Troop, Halifax ; R. Leucks, Picton ; J.
A. Kaulback, Truro ; - Stanstead,
I. E. Plos, Renfrew; J. R. Sersou,
Cryslor; A. Stuart, Orillia: Sacerdos,
Ivy ; W. S. Darling, Toronto; il. S.
Wainwright, Kingston, N. 1;; G. H.
Parker, Compton; F. Codd, Carp; W.
Armstrong, St. Jolin ; L. B. Fowler,
Prince William, N. I1; R. Lewis, Mali-
land ; G. Iew, Merrickv'ile ; W. Ross
Brown, ion Hill ; S. McMorine, Beil's
Corners; Dr. Jarvis, Shediac; Canon
Walker, Hampton, V. E. Harris, Len-
dondcrry; J. Godfrcy, Wolfe IsIand;
Cuthbnrt Willis, Petitcodiac; J. Foythe,
Liverpool; R. Harding, Adolphustown;
@ne correspondent, no name enclosed.

KEaPTVILLE.---Never has Easter paased
off in a inore harmonios insiner than
tho ene for 1880. The various churches
in the parish were well attended. At
St. James' (the parish Church) a goodly
nuaiber assembled for Mattins and Even-
song, daily in Holy week. On Easter
day a arge congregation gathered, and
sixty partook of th Blessed Sacrament.
The choir ras present in full force, and
by appropriate nmusic marked the Festival,
The Altar and Lectern, as is custon-ary in
this section, vere vested in whitE, sad
adorned with lovely flc'wers. St. ;;ohn's
rather lacked in decoration, two boueuete
on the Altar being the enly mark, 'ut
crowded congregations testified to tha
interest of the people. Thore were 30
communicants, not se many as thorn
ought to be, butstill an imprévement on
the past. A Chancel is rapidly becom-
ing a necesity. Wcrk will shortly b
begun an the new Memorial Church.
It is hoped that the opening may take
place o ,St. James'Day, 25th July. The
ladies are working bard te obtain a pipe
organ, and the Sunday School childrea
are striving ta fill the grmat West window
with stained glass. Thor are rumeurs of
a couple of memorial windows. The
five Vestry meetings -were of a bright,
agradable description, ail showing a
decided istasse ef icem@ and expmoni-


